Did you know we have a ton of board games at the library for you to check out? We even just got some new ones in, so check out our large display at the Fairmont branch!

Many table gamers say they play to unwind and relax. Of course, many board games lead to bouts of laughter and have you competing with your friends.

Maybe you are new to board games, or haven't played much beyond Monopoly. Maybe the selection of games at the library is overwhelming and you aren't sure where to start. If that's the case, we are here to help!

Boardgamearena.com has hundreds of free board games to play. With an easy to use matchmaking interface and tutorial videos, it's a great way to see if board gaming is for you. For game reviews, how-to-play videos, and top 10 lists, search "The Dice Tower" on YouTube. All of our games have QR codes inside the box to link you to a how-to-play video as well. And if you are more of a hands-on learner, feel free to contact Dan Ward at 304-366-1210 extension 128 to help you with learning a new game or join us for Game Night (adults) every Wednesday starting at 5:00 p.m. at the Fairmont branch!

During March, people in the United States celebrate the achievements and history of women as part of Women's History Month.

Women's History Month provides an opportunity to honor the generations of trailblazing women and girls who have built our Nation, shaped our progress, and strengthened our character as a people. Throughout our history, despite hardship, exclusion, and discrimination, women have strived and sacrificed for equity and equality in communities across the country.

From science to politics, it's a chance to reflect on the trailblazing women who lead the way for change.

Here are some ways to celebrate:
- Support female entrepreneurs
- Read books by female authors
- Listen to podcasts such as Stuff Mom Never Told You
- Support a women's nonprofit organization

Women's History Month
March New Releases
Find more new releases, complete with links, at www.mcplis.org/new

**DVDs**
- Alice, Darling
- The Whale
- Babion
- Father Stu: Reborn
- Easter Dance Season 1
- The Most Reluctant Covert
- Lifemark
- House Party
- Devotion
- Empire of Light
- I Wanna Dance with Somebody
- Star Trek: Strange New Worlds Season 1
- Rugrats Season 1 Volume 2 (2021)

**Book on CD**
- The Sister Effect by Susan Mallery
- Countdown by James Patterson
- Worthy Opponents by Danielle Steel
- Collateral Damage by Ja Jance
- I Will Find You by Harlan Coben

**Board Games**
- Funko Rear Window Game
- Game of Things...2nd Edition
- The Awkward Yeti Organ Attack! Card Game
- Ravensburger The Great British Baking Show Game for Gamers and Bakers
- The Chameleon, Award-Winning Board Game for Families & Friends
- Chronicle Books Donner Dinner Party: A Rowdy Game of Frontier Cannablism!
- USAopoly Telestrations Party Pack 12 Player

**Video Games**
- Horizon: Forbidden West (PS5)
- Riders Republic (PS5)
- Sonic Frontiers (PS5)
- Way of the Hunter (PS5)
- Harvestella (Switch)
- Mario + Rabbids: Sparks of Hope (Switch)
- LEGO The Incredibles (Switch)
- Atari 50: The Anniversary Celebration (Switch)

**Bestsellers**
- **Countdown** by James Patterson
- **Loyalty** by Lisa Scottoline
- **I Will Find You** by Harlan Coben
- **The Sister Effect** by Susan Mallery
- **Worthy Opponents** by Danielle Steel
- **48 Clues Into the Disappearance of my Sister** by Joyce Carol Oates
- **Second Time Around** by Melody Carlson
- **Clive Cussler’s The Serpent’s Eve** by Robin Burcell
- **Collateral Damage** by Ja Jance
- **Hiss & Tell: A Mrs. Murphy Mystery** by Rita Mae Brown
- **A Face in the Crowd and the Longest December** by Stephen King
- **Hang the Moon** by Jeannette Walls
- **The White Lady** by Jacqueline Winspear
- **Oldest Babes in the Woods** by Margaret Eleanor Atwood
- **Smolder** by Laurell K. Hamilton

**Inspirational**
- **Remember Me** by Tracie Peterson
- **Letters of Trust** by Wanda E. Brunstetter
- **Every Good Gift** by Kelly Irvin
- **A Brighter Dawn** by Leslie Gould
- **Forged in Love** by Mary Connealy

**Graphic Novels**
- X-Men by Gerry Duggan Vol. 3 by Gerry Duggan
- Catwoman: Lonely City by Cliff Chiang
- Hellfire Gala—Immortal X-Men by Gerry Duggan
- Villain’s Are Destined to Die Vol. 2 by Suol
- Mermaid’s Scales and the Town of Sand by Yoko Komori
- Terry’s Crew by Terry Crews
- Trials of X 3 by Benjamin Percy
- Captain America: Ghost Army by Alan Gratz
- Fruits Basket Vol. 11 Collector’s Edition by Natsuki Takaya

**Large Print**
- **Worthy Opponents** by Danielle Steel
- **I Will Find You** by Harlan Coben
- **Countdown** by James Patterson
- **The Forever Farmhouse** by Robyn Lee McClain
- **The Bluebird Bakery** by Robyn Lee McClain
- **Loyalty** by Lisa Scottoline
- **Someone Else’s Shoes** by Jojo Moyes
- **Unnatural History** by Jonathan Kellerman

**Non-Fiction**
- **The Price We Pay** by Marty Mkary
- **Seeking the Silver Lining** by Deanne Persinger
- **Unspeakable** by Jessica Wills Fishter
- **The Sewing Guide to Cancer** by Heather Grant
- **Emotional Labor** by Rose Hackman
- **Live Your Truth and Other Lies** by Alisa Childers

**Misc. Fiction**
- **Two Wars and a Wedding** by Lauren Willig
- **Love, Honor, Betray** by Mary Monroe
- **Lemon Curd Killer** by Laura Childs
- **Good Dog Bad Cop** by David Rosenfelt
- **Victory City** by Salman Rushdie
- **It’s One of Us** by J.T. Ellison
- **Bad Cree** by Jessica Johns

**March New Releases**
Find more new releases, complete with links, at www.mcplis.org/new
Cardcaptor Sakura Vol. 9 by CLAMP
After the Rain by John Jennings
The Fox & Little Tanuki Vol. 4 by Tagawa Mi
Puella Magi Madoka Magica Vol. 1 by Magica Quartet
Cursed Princess Club by Lambcat
Fire Force Vol. 31 by Atsushi Ōkubo

Teen/Young Adult
These Infinite Threads by Tahereh Mafi
Begin Again by Emma Lord
The Headmaster’s List by Melissa de la Cruz
When the Angels Left the Old Country by Sacha Lamb
I Wish You All the Best by Mason Deaver
Kingdom of Souls by Rena Barron
Wild Blue Wonder by P.M. Freestone
These Witches Don’t Burn by Isabel Sterling
The Kingdom by Jess Rothenberg
A River of Royal Blood by Amanda Joy
The Shattered City by Lisa Maxwell
For Lamb by Lesa Cline-Ransome
Unseelie by Ivelisse Housman

Children
Once Upon a Book by Grace Lin
Pete the Kitty’s Outdoor Art Project by James Dean
Dog Man 11 by Dav Pilkey
What To Do with a Stick by Jane Yolen
Twenty Questions by Mac Barnett
Jacky Ha-Ha Gets the Last Laugh by James Patterson
Journey of the Dragon Mountain by Erin Hunter
Ant-Man and the Wasp Save the Day by Julia March
Hilo 9 by Judd Winick
Beak & Ally 4 by Norm Feuti
Big Nate: Nailed It by Lincoln Peirce
Mystery of the Mummy’s Curse by Gertrude Chandler Warner

Stink Superhero Superfan by Megan McDondald
Milo on Wheels by Elizabeth Gordon
These Infinite Threads by Tahereh Mafi
The Love Match by Priyanka Taslim
Unraveller by Frances Hardinge
The Wrong Kind of Weird by James Ramos
Hex You: Sisters of Salem by P.C. Cast

Readalongs
Llama Llama Mess Mess Mess by Anna Dewdney
There Was an Old Woman Who Lived in a Book by Jomike Tejido
Fishing Cats by Karen Latchana Kenney
My Name is Bana by Bana Alabed
NerdyCorn by Andrew Root
Pax by Sara Pennypacker

Board Books
Llama Llama Shapes by Anna Dewdney
Smile, Pout-Pout Fish by Deborah Diesen
Sea by Charlotte Archer
Sky by Charlotte Archer
Grandpa’s Wish List by Madison Lodi
I Take Care of My Puppy by Michael H. Slack
Simms Taback’s Dinosaurs by Simms Taback

hooptla
Fairmont Friends of the Library Book Sale
NO THURSDAYS THIS MONTH
Saturday, March 18 | 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
The Book Cave is Open! The Friends of the Marion County Public Library (Fairmont) will be taking walk-ins to browse the book sale room.

Tolkien Medieval Day (All Ages)
Saturday, March 25 | 2:00 p.m.
Celebrate Tolkien Reading day! March 25th is selected to commemorate the day in which the ring was destroyed in the popular Tolkien series ‘Lord of the Rings.’ The library will feature Fairmont Senior Madrigal singers in their regal medieval attire. A scavenger hunt, activities, coloring and more to celebrate Tolkien's best known works. Gandalf the wizard will be here! Come and visit for some fun photos!

Discover Robotics: Lego WeDo—Robot Hand (Children, Tween)
Thursday, March 16 | 4:00 p.m.
Join us to experiment with using Lego robotics. This month, we'll be building a robotic hand that can grab and hold objects.

Suitable for children in grades 3 through 8 or for families to do together. We will be using Lego WeDo's! This is a great introductory lesson for those who have not done Lego Robotics before but still exciting for those who are familiar with Lego WeDo already.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Discover 3D Printing: Customized Gold Coins (Tween, Teen)
Monday, March 6 | 4:30 p.m.
Learn about 3D Printing while creating customized gold coins! These gold coins will make the perfect little decoration or trinket for St. Patrick’s Day! They’ll even make the Leprechauns jealous!

This program is designed for 4th grade children and up. Participants will be contacted to pick up their 3D printed objects in the weeks following this program.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Girls Who Code: Websites (Teen)
Wednesday, March 8 & 22 | 6:00 p.m.
This program works to inspire, educate, and equip 6-12 graders with the computing skills to pursue 21st century opportunities. Learn to code, improve your problem solving and critical thinking skills, and build a community at the Marion County Public Library Girls Who Code Club! All genders welcome!

Learn more and sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Teen Hangout: After Hours
Wednesday, March 1 & 15 | 5:45 p.m.
Come to the Fairmont location for an after-hours hangout! We have lots of activities, such as watching anime, playing games, and more! Bring your friends, socialize, and maybe find a new favorite game or show!

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Discover Sewing: Patchwork Table Runner (Adult)
Tuesday, March 21 | 4:00 p.m.
Join Liz in the sewing room to make a beautiful Patchwork Table Runner!

Each attendee will need at least five fat quarters of 100% cotton fabric. We recommend buying at least two different patterns or prints, but you can bring as many different coordinating fabrics as you would like. Some festive fabric and all other supplies including the sewing machines and sewing patterns will be provided.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Artible: Bird’s Nest in a Dogwood (Adult)
Tuesday, March 14 | 5:00 p.m.
Artible is back! This class is for beginning artists ages 18 and up. Canvases are provided. Please bring your own paints and brushes.

www.mcpls.org
This month’s masterpiece will be an adorable birds’ nest nestled in a dogwood tree. For online participants, canvases may be picked up at the library prior to the event.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Spice of Life Cookbook Club: Irish Cooking (Adult)**
**Thursday, March 2 | 4:30 p.m.**
We will be celebrating Irish Cookery and learning about Irish Chef, Darina Allen and her Ballymaloe Cookery School. We will also hear from one of our member’s wonderful time traveling to the beautiful “Emerald Isle” and the experience she had at a cookery school. Spice of the month is Thyme.

Sponsored by Friends of the Marion County Public Library.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Craftastic: Crochet 101 (Teen & Adult)**
**Monday, March 13 | 4:00 p.m.**
Learn the basics of crochet. We’ll learn how to get started and make a practice square. All supplies will be provided at this event, but feel free to bring any additional materials that you might like to use. If you have a 5mm crochet hook or yarn you’d like to use, please bring it along!

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Crafty Connections (Adult)**
**Thursday, March 9 & 23 | 3:30 p.m.**
Do you knit, crochet, sew, paint, sketch, embroider, cross-stitch, or do any other craft? Want to meet some new people and have conversations while crafting? If that sounds great to you, bring your current project to the library!

Make sure to bring everything you think you’ll need.

If you have questions, please let us know by calling the library at 304-366-1210 and ask for Liz.

**Beyond the Book Club: Hour of the Witch (Adult)**
**Monday, March 27 | 7:00 p.m.**
A young Puritan woman - faithful, resourceful, but afraid of the demons that dog her soul - plots her escape from a violent marriage in this riveting and propulsive historical thriller from the #1 New York Times bestselling author of The Flight Attendant.

A twisting, tightly-plotted thriller from one of our greatest storytellers, Hour of the Witch is a timely and terrifying novel of socially sanctioned brutality and the original American witch hunt.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Tabletop Game Group (Teen & Adult)**
**Wednesdays | 5:00 p.m.**
Alternative, advanced and imaginative games will be featured. Browse our collection of over 150 games, or bring your own to share! This event is open to adults and mature teens.

Refreshments will be provided! Contact Dan Ward at 304-366-1210 extension 128 for more information.

---

**New digital resource: Ground News**

Accusations, polarization, and overt bias: it’s everywhere. You can’t turn on the news without witnessing a spectacle of diverse opinions. Most commonly, the reporter at-bat is calling the shots. The truth is, our society gives center stage to the person with the mic. News reporting isn’t an arena of debate or thoughtful arguments. When you turn on the news, you are hearing one person’s side of the story. And that hardly contributes to a well-rounded perspective.

Bias is there. It is present in every news story you read, watch or hear. That doesn’t mean the news is without merit or credibility. It does mean that you need a better and more informed way to take in the news each day. The goal is not to rid the world of all bias but rather to see it for what it is. That’s what Ground News empowers you to do.

**Ground News** is a one-stop shop for news content that analyzes daily breaking stories in real time from thousands of sources – around the world. Ground News reads between the lines of media bias and breaks free of the algorithm. It allows users to compare media outlets with different political ideologies.

Initial access requires a referral code; contact us at 304-366-1210 ext. 120 or ext. 121 to receive a code.
Fairview Book Sale
Stop in daily during regular business hours to shop our book sale. Books and DVDs are available for all ages. Buy one item or fill a whole bag for only $3.00! New donations coming in all the time. Stop in for some great reads and fantastic movies!

Speaking of Books: The Nine Tailors (Adult)
Tuesday, March 7 | 4:00 p.m.
Join us at the Fairview Public Library as we discuss The Nine Tailors by Dorothy L. Sayers.
"When a disfigured corpse is discovered in a country parish, the local rector pleads with Lord Peter to take on what will become one of his most brilliant and complicated cases." - Goodreads.
Copies of this month's book are available at the Fairview Public Library or digitally on Hoopla and Libby. Also, for your convenience, you may also request to pick up a copy in Fairmont or Mannington.
Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

National Craft Month Event: Rock Painting (All Ages)
Saturday, March 18 | 10:00 a.m.
It's spring! Well, almost!
Time to get outside, plant flowers, go on hikes, and hide some awesome rocks! Join us at the Fairview Public Library from 10:00-11:00 today to create one of a kind masterpieces to hide or keep! You can create your own patterns, or follow some of ours. The choice is yours!
This class is open to all ages. Stop in and get inspired! All materials will be provided. Space is limited so come early!

Leggo Brick Builders Club (Children, Tween)
Saturday, March 4 | 10:00 a.m.
Join Megan for an awesome fun time creating and building with Lego! Every class is something new from games to robotics to competitions!
This class is open to all 8-12 year olds. All materials are provided, but space is limited, so register today!
Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

Just Craftin’ Around: Spring Gnomes (Adult)
Tuesday, March 7 | 5:00 p.m.
Join us at the Fairview Public Library as we create these adorable spring gnomes! Please bring a glue gun if you have one. All other materials will be provide. You are welcome to bring your own embellishments, or you can use what is available. Space is limited, so register today!
Sign up at mcpls.org/events.
Mannington Book Sale
**Wednesday, March 22 | 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.**
Time to clean your book shelves? We accept donations; and while you're visiting, fill up your shelves with new reading material. Great reads can be found at the Friends Book Sale, opening March 22!

Seussical Saturday Shindig (All Ages)
**Saturday, March 4 | 10:30 a.m.**
We will celebrate Dr. Seuss's birthday with lots of good fun that is funny! Games, stories and prizes will make you say WOW! And surprises galore will make you wonder how All Dr. Seuss's characters can be in one place to put big smile on everyone's face! Come have a good time as we laugh and we play and celebrate so much on this big special day!

**Crafty Kid’s Club: Bunny Canvas**
**Tuesday, March 14 | 3:00 p.m.**
Come to Mannington for Crafty Kid's Club, a child's size version of Crafty Creations. Carol will teach you to make new and exciting art and craft projects each month. Recommended for ages 6 and up.

Hoppy Spring! It is time for flowers to bloom and for you to get creative by learning how to paint this adorable bunny canvas! All materials will be provided by the Mannington Public Library.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Shapeshifters 3D Printing:**
**Shamrock Keychain (All Ages)**
**Friday, March 10 | 3:00 p.m.**
Learn about 3D Printing while creating an object that you can keep. Join Collins to learn the inner workings of the 3-D Printer this month while also making a lucky shamrock keychain!

This program is designed for 4th grade and up. All of the participants will be contacted to pick up their 3D-printed objects following this program.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Carol’s Crafty Creations: Rainy Day Painting (Adult)**
**Monday, March 20 | 5:00 p.m.**
A craft class for beginners and experts alike! Each month, Carol picks a new craft. Let's create a colorful work of art! This rainy day painting will be anything but blue and have you thinking happy thoughts every time you see your masterpiece! All needed supplies will be provided by the library.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Cricut Crash Course (Adult)**
**Monday, March 27 | 4:30 p.m.**
Have you purchased a Cricut but not sure how to use it? Are you a master in the craft world? Are you interested in gathering and sharing information with other people who love all things Cricut? If any of these apply to you, please join us for Cricut Crash Course. We will share our knowledge with each other and create something new at every class.

This month we will explore framing, borders and scrapbook style cutting on the Cricut! Spice up your décor or photo albums!

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.

**Cover2Cover Book Club: The People in the Photo (Adult)**
**Thursday, March 16 | 1:00 p.m.**
This month, Cover2Cover will be discussing The People in the Photo by Hélène Gestern. Winner of twenty-five literary awards, this dark yet moving drama deftly explores the themes of blame and forgiveness, identity and love.

Sign up at mcpls.org/events.
For more information on our homebound and outreach services or bookmobiles, contact MCPLS Outreach Services Manager Eva Bragonje at 304-366-1210, extension 129, or at ebragonje@mcpls.org.
Here are just a few recommendations by MCPLS staff members! For more recommendations, feel free to ask staff what they suggest.

Staff Picks

also available on Hoopla or Libby as e-book and/or e-audiobook, as well as our physical collection
West Virginia LibShare is a library consortium in North Central West Virginia featuring the Marion County Public Library System, Bridgeport Public Library, and the Clarksburg-Harrison Public Library. A library consortium is a group of libraries who partner to combine resources, share expertise, and broaden the amount of materials available to their patrons.

Marion County Public Library wants to highlight some of the events that are being hosted by the Bridgeport Public Library and the Clarksburg-Harrison Public Library to encourage patrons to attend events at the other LibShare locations.

Family Matinee (All Ages)
Friday, March 3 | 5:00 p.m.—6:30 p.m.
Enjoy watching Sing with your family! Refreshments provided! Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

Reading to Dogs (All Ages)
Tuesday, March 28 | 6:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
The Mountaineer Therapy Dogs will be at the library! Come read with these wonderful teams! Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

Beginning Ballet (Ages 6-12)
Friday, March 17 | 3:30 p.m.—4:00 p.m.
Come learn some ballet basics at the library with Ms. Gwen! Please make sure to wear clothes that are easy to move in (jeans and dresses are NOT recommended). Socks/ballet shoes are recommended. Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

Switch Night for Adults (Adult)
Thursday, March 2 | 5:00 p.m.—6:30 p.m.
Join us for a fun night of gaming on the Nintendo Switch! Play multiplayer games like Super Smash Bros. Ultimate, Mario Party, and Overcooked. Feel free to bring your own Switch and games, but you don't need to own one to join us. Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

The Write Connection (Adult)
Tuesday, March 7 | 5:30 p.m.—6:30 p.m.
The Write Connection is our new writing group. Join us in our Makerspace with other writers. We will have a short writing exercise each meeting, time to give advice, and tips to improve your writing and to navigate the publishing world. Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

Collage Workshop (Adult)
Friday, March 31 | 4:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m.
Create art with us! Join us at the library for a fun afternoon creating collage art. All supplies are provided in this free class for adults, but if you have any magazines, feel free to bring them! Register at www.bplwv.org/events.

Yarn Nerds: St. Patrick’s Day Shamrocks (Age 11—Adult)
Wednesday, March 8 | 4:00 p.m.—6:00 p.m.
Join us in making festive Yarn Shamrocks for St. Patrick's Day! Super simple and fun to make, this craft is a great way to welcome spring! This group meets twice a month, normally the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. Learn and share how to complete yarn projects together. Program in-person in the upstairs meeting room. For ages 11 - adults. Register at www.clarksburglibrary.org/calendar.

Hobby Hunters: Stained Glass Shamrock (Adult)
Tuesday, March 14 | 6:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m.
Stained glass art uses pieces of glass in a mosaic-like form to create patterns, objects, or scenes in windows, wall hangings, lamps, and more. Discover the beauty of stained glass with professional Amy Reinhart and make your own stained glass shamrock! Register at www.clarksburglibrary.org/calendar.

POUND Fitness (Adult)
Tuesday, March 28 | 6:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m.
Instead of listening to music, you become the music in this exhilarating full-body workout that combines cardio, conditioning, and strength training with yoga and pilates-inspired movements. Using Ripstix®, lightly weighted drumsticks engineered specifically for exercising, POUND transforms drumming into an incredibly effective way of working out. Designed for all fitness levels, POUND® provides the perfect atmosphere for letting loose, getting energized, toning up and rockin’ out! Workout equipment provided or can you bring your own. Register at www.clarksburglibrary.org/calendar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm Beyond the Book Club: French Braid; Fairmont</td>
<td>8:00pm Overbooked: Teen Time; Mannington</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming: Fairmont</td>
<td>4:30pm Spice of Life Cookbook Book Club: Irish Cooking; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am LEGO Brick Builders Club; Fairview</td>
<td>10:30am Sensual Saturday Shindig; Mannington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm Friends of the Mannington Quarterly Meeting; Mannington</td>
<td>4:00pm Speaking of Books: &quot;The Nine Tailors&quot; by Dorothy L. Sayers; Fairview</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Fairmont</td>
<td>6:00pm Girls Who Code; Websites; Fairmont</td>
<td>3:30pm Crafty Connections; Fairmont</td>
<td>3:00pm Shapeshifters: 3D Printing; Mannington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm Board of Trustees Personnel Committee; Fairmont</td>
<td>4:30pm Craftastic: Crochet 101; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:45pm Teen Hangout: After Hours; Fairmont</td>
<td>1:00pm Cover2Cover Book Club: &quot;The People in the Photo&quot; by Hélène Gerstern...</td>
<td>10:00am Friends of the Library Book Sale; Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm Artful: Bird's Nest in a Dogwood; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:45pm Teen Hangout: After Hours; Fairmont</td>
<td>6:00pm Girls Who Code; Websites; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am National Craft Month Event: Rock Painting; Fairview</td>
<td>9:00pm Tolkien Medieval Day; Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm Crafty Creations: Rainy Day Painting; Mannington</td>
<td>4:00pm Discover Sewing: Patchwork Table Runner; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am Friends Book Sale: Mannington</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Mannington</td>
<td>5:00pm Crafty Connections; Fairmont</td>
<td>7:00pm Tolkien Medieval Day; Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm Friends of the Mannington Quarterly Meeting; Mannington</td>
<td>4:00pm Discover Sewing: Patchwork Table Runner; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Mannington</td>
<td>6:00pm Girls Who Code; Websites; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am Board of Trustees Finance Committee; Fairmont</td>
<td>7:00pm Tolkien Medieval Day; Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm Cricut Crash Course; Mannington</td>
<td>7:00pm Beyond the Book Club: &quot;The Hour of the Witch&quot; by Chris Bohjalian; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am Board of Trustees Finance Committee; Fairmont</td>
<td>5:00pm Tabletop Gaming; Fairmont</td>
<td>10:00am Board of Trustees Finance Committee; Fairmont</td>
<td>7:00pm Tolkien Medieval Day; Fairmont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out our online calendar to register for events and get the most up-to-date information! Follow the QR code, or visit: [http://bit.ly/2uydBHl](http://bit.ly/2uydBHl)